
LABOR WILL FIGHT
ONLY ITS ENEMIES

iSamuel (Vimpers Sounds the Battile
Cry of Labor in ('oilng iPolitlel
Campaign. Says (Vreed has Sbriiuck
at Labor's Liberties.
(Wtshin'gton, March j21.-Samuel

Gompers writing in the current issues
of the American Federationist asserts
that labor's non-apartisail political fight
'will be aimed particularly at "defeat
of those candidates who are enemies
of Labor."
"The fight is on," the article said.

'\Labor has no weapon but the truth,
no force but the force of reason and
argument. Its appeal is to the heart
and brain of America. Its aim is to
the welfare of the American nation,
the same guarding of the American
democracy.
MLabor's partisanship in [Aierica

has been to principles, not to parties
or to men."

Asserting that labor's right had
been "menaced by many present hold-
ers of political places," .\r. Gompers
said the injunction iocess had been
"abused," until it "would scarcely be
recognized by its originators."
"More than a year has 'passed," he

added, "since silence settled over the
battleflelds, yet in all that time not
one mnasure of really constructive
character has been placed on the na-

tion's statute books. The national ma-
chinery of government seems to have
been paraly-zed into either Inaction or
reaction by the cessation of hostilities
And never 'was the world so starved
for' great fundamental progress.'
When the war eided, Mr. Goipers

said, "'aspiration and ambition wert

pirer throughout the world than evei

before in tlie time of onr written Iis.
tory." Faith in "the inherent good
ness of democracy was sublime,
he said, but "greed brushed all 1hi.
aside."

"\loney greed, politil greed. gre
for place and power-- these have beei
among us uindoing our will and srik
inog at oiur, liberties," le salid.

iileclaring that la bor i"nlimst conteii
for fundinamentals that apply to lh
Whole people," .\r. G;omper~ts conltin
lied:

"t'abor is not soietlling im;ersonal
It is not lIke a machine nor is it like
'orporation. It. is the sui total o

the lives of all those Who are uisefui
to the vorld.

"Therefore. the interest of labor I
legislation is no limited interest fall
ing between any two given points.

"Congress cannot do any singl
thing in which labor is not interested.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an ui

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as
rule, there Is more or less stomnch disturbanc
GROVE'S TASTELESS chll TONIC given regular
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. i
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strengtl
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will th<
throw off or dispel the worms. and the Child will
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c ver bottl

ORDEA.
State of South ('arolina,
JANi B1LAN I), individually and41

Admiiin istreatrix of the estate oif .\a
liin 11. 'ooleC, dieceased', PlalintitT,

agains;t

and hits ontly (child, whlose namile
not ikni'ani, buiit wvho is somietim<ii

alvlsed 'CI, oti' tileCin.l isl'.Nk'
ii NII Cli h.c Wit b .\(lANto,Till1 .\
Wheibl.\iANf. ANieWbb,.\lA
Wti.\oie, .\AtMinieNIdi. \~'i
lanheij s'hNTIi, anrede.\ig1la

Onme oftc.onsidfth leigin 11)'1
abovestated caeun 'ilinithis oal

Otiais Iidered~ that .ne1.Weill
mabieti il' dshe is, herebyesignt
a Gud s( idii Ad Itym , fohe iu

Jpoll i~o5(5f ti. action fo the nr
oftI)fenda ' itu Wil limaniIc, Ando<
ililliman,10 ii' l, i t'Wilm,s ti
1O'o('a l('l ll .I andit'e tat .le~ ln

nfatd as (fe adian AdLmorSiln
airInose of ithitactifo te (
(lyftDfei nli(iiCoflit(ntily wof:
namisi nt ow,salIpomi'1bu awhoinsu
ay euard illt ifuterfo ules su<(1
ifat teednso.oeoef

It Is further ordered that a copy
t his order' lie servedl upon0 the min
son of the 1 efenmdant Roy I untc'
commonly called Bill .hunter, b~y put
lication in The' Laurens Adver'tisc
a weekly neCwspaperC pubilished ini sa
County and State once a wveek for tv
successive weeks, cornmencing wi
the issue of March 24, 1920, and th
this ordler be servedl upon the sa
'MinnIe B1. WillIman, Thelma 'Willima
Andree Williman, Franklin WIllhma
and Otorla Willman by forthwith ma
Ing to each of them a certifled co:
at their last known address and pla
of residence, 'No. 2163 Center Av
Pittsburg, 'Pa., andl~ by publication,
heoreinbhefore directed as to the sa
Bil Iuntter. The service of this ord
shall be deemed complete five (5i) dai
after the last publication thereof,
above provided.

(liven uinder my hand and the at
of this Court, this the 1 8th day
'March, 1920.

C. A. POWICR
'C. C. C. (P. and U. S. for 'ba
r'ens Coumnty, South Car'olina.

Tre above is a true and correct 'co
of.or'iginal order on file in my ofilce

C. A. 'POWER)l
26-2t.A C. C. C.

IN'VESTI1AT'ION IS
ASKED BY lHIGGS

President of Cloison Coltege Wants
Trustees to Investigate his Ofilee.
Commandant Also Asks Investiga-
tioni.
Clemson College, IMNaich '6.--Tlte

following letter has been handed a lo-
cal correspondent for publication:
Senator Alan Johnston, president the
board of trustees, Newberry, S. C.:

Dear Mr. Johnstone:
I think it wise to request the board

of trustees to have a thorough inves-
tigation of the conduct of the presi-
dent's office. It is always the history
of student movements of the kind
through which we have just passed
that after every specific ground of

complaint has been disposed of, the
defense then turns upon a lack of con-

fidence in the college authorities, par-
ticularly the president. -During dis-
turbances of this kind, and In the
events leading up to them, absurd ru-

mors are circulated 'which are eagerly
seized u-pon. Nothing is so connnon

as to have an entire student body sin-

cerely believe rumors which have no

foundation whatever in fact.
At the same time, it is very neces-

sary in order that the atmosphere be

thoroughly cleared to have every

phase of this matter looked into. De-

spite the fact that the recent list of
students' grievances eontained no

specille complaint against the presi-
dent, I am convinced that they feel
such grievances.

I have another reason for imtak ing
this request. Since the board has dis

approved or providedi a remedy for

grievances already presented, there is

left no excuse to deter members of

the junior and seilor classes wio com-

ply with you r recetlt orders, from re

turning to Clemson, if they have faith1
that the hoard will contilue in the
same spirit of fairness h1itlierto sliovn

inl its isl(tuiry into any and all othei
matters that may seem to need iin

vestigation, although airin of all

remaining phase of the situation mila

i1ut themin ,posse0sion of facts no

otierwise, oltainable. Also it ma

enable lte board to loclte sources o

-infection Oltside of the studen t hody
which have been actively hostile t<

the adlmillistrat ion, and I belleve -

very large contrilbuting factor to 1ii
fdiscontent which grew in the mind o

Ithe student lody prior to our recen

troubles.
'h'lle interest of Clemson as an edu

-cational institution must be the firs

consideration, and 'with this feelin
I make the above re(iuest. I woul

express the hope that the matte

might be reached not later than you

regular spring meeting, April 'ith.
Yours sincerely,

W. m. RIGGS,
President.

- 'To the Board of Trustees, through th
n President of the College:
.Gentlemen:

I request a fill investigation of a

the affairs of the cotimidillait's offi

as soon as it is practicable for you I

make it.
s Very sincerely,

Coiitiandat.

,e 'e '4 * * * * * * 0' * * * * * * *
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AWatts .\tills, M.larch d. -It .was it
-deed( ai greiat shock(1 to ouri townit

l(earn of thle dleathi of Air . .lo G.;osset

tol timanhiIo.or, 'whIiich occurrewd
c~hiis hotte onm Bundaol~y afterntoon. )oat
was due10 to inftluenza and~Joneumnii
which deivelopied $iaturdaly night prm

--vious1 to hiis dea'ithI. 'The futneralI ser-vi<
d will he hield on Tuesday at Ya:
biorough' s (chali neair (Cross A nche

e whiere iter'metnt will t ake ila cc.
od .\r. GossettI was a wveil knowni at
1-1muIh respecdte'd ci tlzen, to rmierly<
SSpartanIhitrg (coun11ty. hiavitng miade Ih

n honie here form several y'ea rs. lie hn
eCbeena(imployed as puol icemani hiete fi
for qttite awhile, lie will lbe greatl
mrmissed hy hiis tianiiy fiends hiete at

) elsewhiete.
is We are sorry 1o report that .\ir
~.Geortge Stewar t is real sick at t h
wrtting.
'fWe ate very glad to lean t hat .\lr

*Sam il\ison, of this pilace, who re'ceni
,'ly utnderwenit an opeiationl at the (I

r, hospital, 'is mutch imptovedl anid e

d pects to be at home ini a fe'w days.
SQuite a nulmb~er of our1 peole~aJ

t tendlel the -inging at Enoree on Sul
d day which was enjoyed very mulch.

nMr. W. E. Butrns and son, Fran

of Greenville, visited relatives here<
y Saturday and Sutnday.

al ORf/
ofESALW! TINS ON,.

AT YOUR~ GOCRS

MAWELL HOUSE

DIALS NEWS. *

Dials, Mare b22.-A pall of sadness
descendel over this community Sun-
day when it became known that Earl
Gray had passed away at his home
here early Sunday morning, death be-
ing due to -pneumonia following the
flu. While it was known that Mr.
Gray's illness was serious, his rela-
tives and friends were hopeful of his
recovery, and all that nursing and
faithful physicians could do was lone,
but to no avail. The summons came

and he answered.
The deceased was a highly respected

citizen, loyal to family and friends and
numbered his friends by his ac-

quaintances. Several years ago he
'was married to Miss Beatrice H-el-
lams, who, together with four small
children, survive, as well as his par-
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Z. 'N. Gray; one

sister, Mrs. Floyd Curry, and four
brothers: Mr. Walter Gray, of Geor-
gia, Conway, Broadus and Robert, of
thi splace.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the

funeral services were conducted at his
late residence, the Rev. Watson of-
ficiating. Interment followed In the
cemetery at this place. Many and
beautiful were the flowers which cov-

ered the mound attesting to the re-

gards of relatives and friends.
Peculiarly sad is -the fact that Mr.

Gray's wife and children are now III
at their home. Their many friends,
however, are wishing for them a

speedy recovery.
I)r. .iarvin 1Iarris, a well known

druggist of Greenwood, Spent thc
week-end witih homefolks h ere.

Mr. Walter Gray, 'who was called
to th( bedside of his brother, the a14

It horit question ilfHun, j' Saiv-
fails in the treatment of licrernaTetter.Ringiworn.Itch.ctc. Don'tbecome discouraged b:-cause othe,r~treutments failed. Hutnt'usSalve
has relieved b 'indrcds of such
case You can't io0ue oll outAfoney Bach Guarnintre. Tryit at Our risk TODAY Price 75cI For Date Iocally by

ULaurens .Drug Co., laurens, S. C.
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Mr. Earl Gray, Is now spetiding a few
days with his parents before return-
ing to his home In South Georgia.
Mr. and -Mrs. David Peden, of Foun-

tain Inn, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Curry Sunday.

iProf. C. F. Brooks has returned to
his school at Edgefield, after enjoying
an enforced vacation with homefolks
here, owing to an epidemic of flu be-
ing in Edgefleld.
The school here has opened and

resumed work now, having been
closed for a week or two on account
of the influenza. However, there are
no prevailing cases of (the disease in
the community now, and it is hoped
the routine of school and church can

go on without incurring any danger.

COULD HARDLY
EAT ANYTHING

Before Taking Meritone Would Live
oniToast and (offee Days at a Time.
".My appetite was so poor that I
11uld go two or -three days without

eating anything but toast and coffce,"
aid Mrs. Lulle Lexington, of 172 North
Lime Street, Lexington, Ky.

"I was nervous 'and couldn't sleep
well and had suffered from constipa-
tion for eight or -ten years. In fact,
my whole system was run down and
I could hardly attend to my household
duties.
"One day my son, who is a stage

manager at one of the local theaters,
brought home a bottle of Meritone
for me to try.

"I took It and it built up my whole
system. My nerves are in hetter
shape and I can sleep better and my
a)petite is so good that I just can't
get enough to eat. The constipatioi
is almost enti'eIy gone also.

I want all ny friends to know
about Merito e, tor it has surely
hielped mie."

Meritone. Itihe tonic of real meril
.hat has built tip the systems ol
Ihousands of people in all parts 01
the country,

Meritone, the tonic of real merit
is sold exclusively in Laurens b.
the Laurens Dirug Co., and ,by thi
following near-by druggists: Gra3
Court Drug Co., Gray Court; Young'.
Pharmacy, Clinton; E. V. Golding, Wa
terloo; Martin Drug Co., Cross 11111
Klnoree Drug Co., Enore; lBeason'!
Drug Store, Woodruff; Whitmir4
Drug Co.. Whitmire; Iledicks Phari
acy. Fountain inn; and is sold by on<
,druggist in every town throughou
the state.
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WHICH? A season's toil wasted on a soil deficient in plant
food, or a little money invested in Planters Fertilizer-and your
Truck, Cotton or Grain crop more than doubled? Make your
choice now.
Progressive Southern farmers long ago realized the necessity of supplying ex-

hausted soils with Phosphoric Acid. Ammonia and Potash, which every crop
needs.

PLANTERSFERTIUZER
DOUBLES YOUR VIELD

because it contains available P hosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash in the
right proportions.
Better place your order for Planters right now, and avoid delayed delivery.
Ask any agent in yoar ton for information, free advice, or prices, or write
Us direct. Every bag is st. ped with our Giant Lizard Trade Mark. Look
for it-It's for your protect n,

Planters F zer & Phosphate Co.
MANUFACTURERS

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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Snearest Goodyear Service Station
r Goodyear Tires for your Ford,
,Dort,Maxwvell,or other cars taking

. He is ready to supply you Good-
y Tourist Tubes at the same time.

>dyar Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
foce casings property. Why risk a good casing with a
~ap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
11tube of less merit. 30x3t/s size In water-.5


